
Deposit Your Savings With

The
Indiana Trust

Company
Capital ..$1,000,000
Surplus $55,000

Liability ot Stockholders.sl,ooo,ooo

This company will pay you 4 per cent, in-
terest, compounded semi-annuuliy, on de-
posits of $1 and upward.

Notice to Depositors.
All depositors are requested to leave their

pass books at the office of the company for
the purpose of having interest due Novem-
ber 1 credited therein,

JOHN A. BUTLER, Secretary.

Offices—lNDlANA TRUST BUILDING
f or. Washington St. and Virginia Are,

THE L. A. KINSEY CO.,
INCORPORATED.

CAPITAL, fSS.OOO—FILL PAID.
-BROKERS—

Chicago Grain and Provisions,
New York Stocks.

Long Distance Telephone, 1375 and 1592.

11 and 13 West Peari Street
Cincinnati Office, Room 4, Carlisle Building.

W. C. ATWATER,
CUSTOMERS’ BROKER.

Place trades with responsible firms—3ee that
orders are executed promptly and at favorable
prices. 'I nat you get the lowest commission rates
going and that you get the best advice; nvesti-
gate the manipulative situation of the grain and
ijrovislon market as nearly as possible, in fact,
ook after your Interest in every way.

Stock anil investment Securities
Examined Free of Charge.

Traders* Building, : : Chicago

A TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION
*

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME
COURT RECEIVES ATTENTION.

West-Bound Rate from the Seaboard
Demoralised—Differential Passen-

ger Kates Said to Be Doomed.

The decision of the United States Supreme
Court regarding the legality of the Joint
Traffic Association is the leading topic of
conversation in railway circles, and while
some have expressed

#
the opinion that its

consequences will be ruinous to the rail-
roads, others hold that it will relieve the
roads of an expensive burden. Said the
representative of a prominent Western line:
*‘l have always felt that the railroads were
hot fairly compensated for the cost of main-
taining these expensive combinations, as I
have yet to learn of a single instance where
they have been instrumental in maintaining
rates for any considerable length of time.
Speaking for myself, I am of the opinion
that there will be a greater effort than
ever before on the part of the railroads to
show that they are capable of conducting
their business at a fair profit, and that it is
not necessary to over them with a
club to realize this result.”

W’lll Differentials Be Abolished?
The president of one of the lines which

was in the Joint Traffic Association is
quoted as saying: ‘‘l do not believe that any
passenger differentials will exist after the
meeting of the presidents on Friday in New
York. I do not mean that the day follow-
ing that meeting we will reduce our pas-
senger rates to those of the differential
lines, but that the agreement to maintain
differentials will expire with Nov. 4.” The
official quoted expressed the opinion that
the differential lines will try and maintain
the advantage they have enjoyed so long,
reducing rates by $2 on tickets between
New York and Chicago, making the fare
sl6. If they do, the standard lines will make
a sl6 rate. He did not think the rate would
go lower when the differential roads realized
that the nondifferential lines proposed to
meet any rate the former might make. The
rates may go lower, however, but if they do
the Erie, tl e Panhandle, and the Niekel-
piate will be to biame, and he expected the
Wabash, the Baltimore & Ohio and the
Grand Trunk would make a hard light.

West-Ronnd Rates in Bad Shape.
If reports are true there have never been

a time when freight rates from Boston,
New York and other Eastern cities to the
West have been as badly demoralized as at
present. The Boston Herald says the chief
offenders are members of the illegal com-
bination known as the Joint Traffic Asso-
ciation. These disturbing lines began hack-
ing their rate sheets while the association
was Jh the full vigor of its life, a fact that
demonstrates the truthfulness of the state-
ment made by a well known local traffic
manager that it would have made little dif-
ference whether the decision was for or
against the association. In Southern terri-
tory rates are of the most stable character,
a fact that the gilt-edged Northern lines
would do well to contemplate.

Hunting-ton After the Clover Leaf.
It is said that C. P. Huntington is back of

a proposition to buy the Clover Lehf Rail-
road. Mr. Huntington and President Knee-
land have locked horns on the proposition
and the latter will hid the road in at the
coming sale if he can get a company or-
ganized. Mr. Huntington has a plan to ex-
tend the road to Chicago if it becomes evi-
dent that he w ill get it.

Personal, Local and General Notes.
'ln October there were handled at the city

freight depots of the Panhandle 37,638,12)3
pounds of freight, representing 3,624 cars.

In October there were carried on the Big
Four system 550,689 passengers, against 514,-
269 in October, 1897. Increase this year, 36,-
420.

On Friday there were handled on the Big
Four proper 6.098 loaded cars, and the billing
shows that there was 385 different commod-
ities handled.

The Baltimore & Ohio will name its new
fast limited train, between Pittsburg and
New York. which goes on Nov. 20, the
Duquesne spedal.

The Punhamlle trainmen on Nov. 1 ap-
peared in their new winter uniforms, and
are the most neatly dressed men seen about
the Union Station.

The east-bound loaded car movement of
the Baltimore & Ohio, on its main line east
of Parkersburg, now ranges from 450 to 500
loaded cars per day.

C. J. Kingsbury, of Fort Wayne, on Tues-
day succeeded M. Hunter as cashier of the
Pennsylvania's Northwestern system, with
headquarters at Alliance.

J. W. Lattig. superintendent of telegraph
and signals on the Lehigh Valley road, has
resigned, and his duties will hereafter be
performed by J. H. Jacoby.

Business is so heavy on the Chicago &

Eastern Illinois that several of its telegraph
offices which a few weeks ago were closed
on night service have been reopened.

C. C. Curtice, now city passenger agent
of the Vandalla at St. Louis, has just com-
pleted his twenty-sixth year of service on
that road, commencing as brakeman.

Tuesday the shops of the Baltimore &
Ohio Southwestern commenced running
forty-five hourß per week instead of
thirty-six hours, as for some time past

The Baltimore & Ohio, as well as the
Panhandle, Is preparing to double its track
for quite a distance out of Chicago, and has
Its engineering corps la the field making

necessary surveys. The Panhandle will
probably within the next ten months double
its track from Chicago to Logansport

The fourth number of the Railway Jour-
nal, anew St. Louis enterprise, has been
received, and it must be said that with each
number a decided improvement is shown.

The official receipt shows the receipts from
sales of tickets of the Big Four lines in
October at Indianapolis ticket offices to have
been $8,462 in excess of those of October,
1897.

Thomas Shea, who formerly represented
the Mobile & Ohio in this territory, has
been appointed soliciting freight agent of
the Plant system, with headquarters at
St. Louis.

The official report of Charles Stilz, gen-
eral ticket agent at the Union Station,
shows that the receipts from sales of tick-
ets last month were $11,463 in excess of those
of October, 1897.

William Greene on becoming vice presi-
dent of the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
will have full charge of the operating and
traffic departments, the heads of both re-
porting direct to him.

John G. Robinson, secretary and treasurer
of the Pittsburg & Lake Erie, who, with
his family, has been in Nova Scotia several
weeks, returned to his headquarters on
Monday much improved in health.

The five local railway brotherhoods will
hold a meeting in this city on Sunday for
the purpose of getting better acquainted
with each other. Some of the leaders of the
brotherhoods are expected to be present.

Employes on the Baltimore & Ohio South-
western are boycotting William Gallvan,
supervisor of trains and engines. Over one
hundred letters have been sent to the gen-
eral manager of the road by employes pro-
testing against his retention.

J. F. Phillips, late treasurer of the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific, will to-day
be buried at Walden, 111. A number of
prominent railway officials will attend the
funeral. The deceased had been in official
position on that road for over thirty years.

The ten-year-old son of Thomas Doran,
employed by the Monon at Monon, met
with a serious accident on Tuesday. He
was hanging to the ladder of a box car on
a moving train and was struck by a switch
and knocked to the ground. In falling both
hands fell under the wheels and were cut
off at the wrist.

Capt. Robert H. Harrison, who has been
in the service of the Pennsylvania Company
forty years, most of the time as foreman
of the machine shops of the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne & Chicago at Fort Wayne, retired
on Tuesday on account of ill health. The
company will give him full pay auring his
lifetime for his faithful service.

Instructions have been given to rebuild
all of the better coaches on the Panhandle
lines full vestibuled and fitted up in the
same manner for comfort, sanitary condi-
tions, etc., as are the twelve new coaches
Just built at the shops in Columbus, which
are credited with being the best car in all
respects yet put in daily service.

M. D. Woodford, president of the Cleve-
land, Lorain & Wheeling, has published his
annual report for the year ending June So,
and it shows gross earnings to have been
$1,501,431, an increase of $296,281; net, $438,924,
an Increase of $114,059; total income, $442,668,
an increase of $112,878; balance after
charges, $114,794, an increase of $115,879; sur-
plus, $144,794, an increase of $165,879.

Up to two years ago the shops of the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago at Fort
Wayne were credited with having built the
best passenger engine in service, but more
recently improvements have been made
which have caused these engines to be out-
ranked, and the motive power officials of
the road have asked permission to build
some large ten-wheel passenger engines for
ex. ress service, \\ ith s< nt., -t ur-.nch , riv-
ing wheels and 20xL ; 4-inoh cylinders to car-
ry 200 pounds of steam.

Complaints are being received by the Kan-
sas Board of Railroad Commissioners re-
garding a scarcity of grain cars at many
Kansas points. It is impossible, the com-
plaints say, to get sufficient cars to handle
grain. A complaint filed from! five grain,
firms at C'lafiin, Kan., says 30,000 bushels
of wheat are waiting to be moved at that
point, 7,000 bushels of which is lying on the
ground. Farmers generally have been hold-
ing their grain for higher prices, and this
unexpected movement has caused a short-
age of cars.

Col. William Shaw,district passengeragent
of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy,was in
the city yesterday, and in commenting on
the annual report of the road, just issued,
said he was proud of the fact that the Mis-
souri fines of the "Q.,” in which he is spe-
cially Interested, in the year ending June
30, derived from passenger service $176,000
more than in the previous year. General
Passenger Agent Wakely has under consid-
eration the putting on of a morning train
out of St. Louis at 9 o’clock, to run ;o con-
nect with a fast train from Chicago.

Frank E. Ward has been selected by
President James J. Hfll for the very im-
portant position of general superintendent of
the Groat Northern system to succeed Rus-
sell Harding, resigned to become vice presi-
dent of the Cotton Belt system. Mr. Hard-
ing leaves St. Paul Monday for this new
field of operations, with headquarters in St.
Louis. Mr. Ward entered the office of Pres-
ident Hill a few years ago as a clerk. He
was rapidly promoted to the position of con-
fidential man and assistant to the president.
Last spring he was made superintendent of
the Montana division.

The suit filed in the United States Court
at Cincinnati yesterday by the Mercantile
Trust and Deposit Company of Baltimore
for the foreclosure of a mortgage of $29,000,-
000 on the Baltimore & Ohio Railway is only
ancillary to the suit pending at Baltimore.
Similar suits will be brought in the North-
ern Ohio, West Virginia, Indiana, Illinois
and other districts where this railway has
property. The finding of the court at Balti-
more will be sent to Columbus, Cleveland,
Wheeling, Indianapolis and Chicago and de-
crees entered there in accordance with the
one entered at Baltimore. These proceed-
ings are simply preliminary to the plan of
reorganization heretofore provided for.

Rapid increase in business of the Siberian
Railroad is shown by a report to the State
Department at Washington by Consul
Smith, at Moscow, who says that it has
been already found necessary to send a
commission along the road to determine
some means of increasing its traffic capabil-
ities. It is said that one means of accom-
plishing this will be to increase the gauge,
while the number of trains daily is ti bo
increased from three to seven. There will
be considerable increase of rolling stock,
and more powerful engines than the six-
axled engines now in use will be obtained.
All these improvements will cost $8,000,000,
notwithstanding which a general reduction
in the railroad fares will be made shortly
in Russia.

CommissionerL. P. Farmer, of the Trunk-
line Passenger Committee, has selected the
committee which he was recently author-
ized to appoint for the settlement of all
disputes growing out of the immigrant pas-
senger business between the Eastern and
Western lines in the association. The com-
mittee consists of J. R. Wood, of the Penn-
sylvania Company’s lines; D. I. Roberts, of
the Erie; G. T. Nicholson, of the Atchison;
George H. Heafford. of the St. Paul; B. D.
Caldwell, chairman of the Western Passen-
ger Association; D. McNleoll. of the Ca-
nadian Pacific: A. S. Hanson, of the Boston
& Albany: W. S. Davis, of the Grand
Trunk; C. E. Hawley, of the Southern Pa-
cific, and J. R. Watson, of the New Eng-
land Passenger Committee. Commissioner
Farmer becomes an xolfuMy member of
the committee, which will meet In Buffalo
on the 10th inst. to organize. Any decision
reached by the commuter. if it be i num-
inous, will be without appeal.

VITAL STATISTICS—NOV. 2.
Dentil*.

Christ na Hoe-ge, sixty five years. 3227 W-et
Tenth street, dr. pay.

Floyd Hill, ti ’rreen months, 365 South Illinois
strtet, laryngitis.

Martha Hornl r ck sixtv-flve years, 415 North
Bavidscu street, liver trouble.

Birth*.
Minnie and William Brady, 2045 Columbia ave-

nue, boy.
Carrie and Charles Luetzel, cit". -irl.
Emrra end A fr and Blown, 1353 W. st Twentv-

slxth street, girl.
Ola and C. F. Reinacher, 1332 Brookslde avenue,

boy.
Anna and John Craigie, 948 South Missouri

sti eet, boy.
Mattie and Em ran C nrad. 925 West Thwtloth

str<et, girl.
Ham be and George Jones. 1017 W st Thirtieth

street, girl.
Marla and Will am H. Tudor. 317 t ouglnss

street, toy.
El za eih and Chres Krinke, 2918 Eas E ghtrenth

Street, boy.
Anna and William H. Wells, 413 Hariing street,

girl.

Marriage License*.
Joseph Roy Sephen and Nellie May Della Hunt.
Albert Lehr and Hair let Schaffer.
Clarence E. Round* and Susie McNary.
Harry W. Hensley and Ida G. Power.
Frank X. Merl and Catherine Marie FerralL
Samuel A. Hastings and Ida M. Almond.
George Parker and Ida Patton.
Waiter Green ard Pau irs. Kieffttrg.
Charles Austermuhe and Anna I^dd.
Jt-ese C- Foviell and Hatue A. T ompsoa.
William Meyers and Mart- Rrillluut.
Harry Jordan Dlckhut and Cora May King.

Bnildintc Permits.
Minnie Eh Benton, repair*, 416 Downey street,

$l3O.
S. E. Treuib, frame add Lon, 26 North West

street, $787.
T. B. L cook Manufacturing Company, repair*,

corner tanal at and e.ith sre t
t harles E.' Ham tn, frame addl in. 19 Oxford

■treet, $74).
John t hesnutt, barn, 2130 North Alabama * reet,

$49",
-arah E. Yaryen, frame house, 2€07 Northwest-

ern avenue, $1,500.

.STOCKS ALL DEPRESSED
0

FEELING GROWING OUT OF FOREIGN
POLITICAL SITUATION.

International Shares In Wall Street
Suffered Marked Decline*-—Local

Trade Excellent.

At New York yesterday money on ca !l was
steady at lVi®2 per cent.; last loan, 2 per cent.

Prime meieantl'e p per, 3k©‘Gi per cent.
Sterling exchange was firm, with actual business
in banters’ bills at $4.56®4.56% tor demand and
at $4.82%©4 83 for six y days; posted ratet, $4.83*4
and $4.86%®4.87: commerc.al bills. $4.81%®rt.82.

Fiber cer ifict.tes, 61%@6.c; tar silver, 6':%c;
Mexican dollars, 47%c. At London bar sliver
closed uncer:ain at 28 3-16d an ounce.

Total sa!es of sto ks we e 241,700 shares, in hid-
ing: Atchison preferred, 4 4-7; Burlington, 9 ,20;
Louisville & Nashville. 7.883; Munha tan, 5,150;
Norti ern P cific, 3,135; Rock Inland, 5,885; Union
Pacific, 8,865; St. Paul, 11,200; Tobacco, 55,0,7;
Feleral Stetl, 14,747; Federal Steel preferred,
20,772; Sugar, 48,880; Chicago Great Western, 5,780.

The news detailing the hostile preparations of
the British and Russian fleets in Chinese waters
gees lar to explain the recent uneasiness manifest
on the London Exchange in spite of the apparent
subsidence of the An.o-Frencti controversy. Tha
movement of secur.ties ur.d.niabiy sho.vs the
progress of important diplomatic movements
among the old-world powers, carrying with them
the threat cf open rupture. There was a sharp
sass in consols and a strong market In Liverpool
for wheat, whi h only yielded on the failure of
the American markets to respond fully because of
the la ge receipts at primary points and the
liquidation of large speculative lines in Chicago.
The persistent demand for export, however,
worked a rally In the Ameiican grain market be-
lo:e the clo.-,e. Selling securities for London ac-
count in the New York market was a feature of
the day and the international stocks, especially
Norfo.k & Western preferred, Denver & Rio
Grande preferred and Kansas Texas preferred,
are tiie heaviest losers among the railroad stocks.
Aside from this there was a general tend n y to
stand by and watch the fireworks among the in-
dustrial epec.aities, allowing the market to lapse
into the proverbial pre-election dullness. The
processional tracers natura ly turned to the short
side in such a market, but be-r ta.tha we. e not

the recent cr ei of e .ents was reve sel, the first
named showing strength ail day on mysterious
Intimation of coming favorable developments,
which induced m.ny bears to c v r. Tob.cca
aroiped 4y* points in the first five minutes of
trading and fluctuated feverishly for the rest of
the day between that and last night s pri e, to the
continuous hewUdemTtnt of all but those who
regulated the movement. The industrious lilting
ot i- eueral Steel which has been going on for
some time past was re axed and prices went oif
2%<h1% from the best for the common and pre-
terred, respective y. Minnesota Iron lost 3%
points. Illinois feteel was bid down 2 points and
tenues ee coal and Colorado Fuel fell I@l%.

Dealings in the newly launched Standard Distil-
ling tttek were allowed to lapse in view of the
prevailing depression in the market. The only

oilier feature was the wide movement in some
•cocks that ate seldom mo.ed, including a rise
of 3 points in New Vork, Lackawanna & West-
ern and a tali oi as much in .sew i.aven, There
were smite uea.ings in edd lots in other gilt-edge
scoots.

Ti.e bond market was only moderately active,
but values we..- uetter sus a tied than in stocks.
Total sa.es. *2,0,6,00t. Uniud -tates old tours,
ocupen. advanced Vs in the bid price.

iiie foaowing table, prepared by L. W. Louis,
Ro m 11. Boaid of Trade, snows the range cf
quotations:

Open- High- Low- Clos-
Nante. ing. eat. tst. ing.

Atchison 12% 12% 12% 12%
■rttcmSun pref 35% 35-;a 35 % 85%
Patmore & Ohio 44%
Canada Pacific 81%
cat.aua Southern 62-/*
Centrai pacific 2-1%
Chesspea tve & Ohio 21% 2i% 21% 21%
Chicago & Alton 152%
C.. B. a Q 115% 115% 114% ll %

C. A E. 1 62
C. £ E. I. pref 106
C., C.. C. St. L 39
C., C.. C. & St. L. pref 85
Chit.a. o Great Westein 13%
Chi., leid. & L 7%
Chi., Ind. & L. pref 2j
Chicago & Northwestern....l3l% 131% 131 131
be aware & tiu .son 98
D

,
L. i W HI

Lenver & Rio Grande 12%
Leaver & Rio Grande pref. .... .... .... 64
Erie 12
Ere first pref 32
Fort Waine - •••• 173
Great Noitiie n pref .... .... ItO
Hoc..ing v alii y 2V4
Illinois Central- FH%
Lake Erie & Western 13
Lake Erie & Western pref 60j4
Lace Shore 192
Louxvil e & Nashville 56% 56% 56% 56%
Manhattan 96% 97% 96 96%
Michigan Central 197%
Missouri Pacific 32% 32% 32% 32%
Mo., Kan. & Texas pref..,. 32 a 32% 3i% 31%
New Jersey Central 85%
New Yoik Central 714% 114% 114*% 114%
Northern Pacific 39% 39% 39% 39%
Norths n Pacific pref 75% 75% 7% 7j%
Read ng 16 16 15% 15%

hock “land 192% 102% 102% 102%
St. Paul 109% 101% 10j% 108%
St. Paul pref 169
St. Paul & Omaha 89
St. Paul <St Omaha pref 101
Southern Pi o.flc 22
Texas Pac fie •• •• •••• l** *

Unun Pac.fic 63% 63% 63% 63/*
Union Pacific com 31% 31 % 30% 31%
Wa. ash
Wabreh pref
Wi ee ing & lake Erie 3
Wheeling & Like Er.e pref .... 16%

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
Adams Express -

•••• 119
American Express 1-6
U. S. Express 3)

Wells-Fargo Express •••• 114
MISCELLANEOUS.

American Cotton O 1 37%
American Cotton Oil pref .... 87%
American, Spiri.s U%
Ame i an Spirits pr-f 33%
American Tobacco 139 140% 136 138
Ame icon Tobacco pref 125%
Piople’s Gas 163% 103% 163 100%
Cos. s -.idateu Gas I'4
G/tural E.ectr.o 81 SI 81 81
Illinois Steel 69%
Leal 32% 32% 32% 32*4
I.eid pref 109%
Patii’c Mail 33% 33*4 33% 33%
Sugar 112 4 111% H-% 113 4
Sugar pref 108%
Tennessee Coal and 1r0n... 28% 29 27% 27%
U. S. Leather 6%
U. S. Lea der pr.f 65 65 65 65
U. S. Rubber 40%
U. S. Rubber pref 101%
Western Union 92% 92% 92% 22 *

UNITED STATES BONDS.
U. S. Fours, 11l
IT. S. Fours, coup 111%
U. S. Fouis, n vv, reg 126%
U. S. E'ours, tew, coup 126 *

U. S. Fires, reg IU%
U. S. Fives, coup 111%
U. S. Threes, coup 195%

Wednesday’* Bunk Clearing*.

At Chicaco—Clearings, $20,548,126; balances,
>l, .99,167. New- 4ork exchai ge lh irmiu.n.
Stirling exci urge, ! ost and, $4. % and $4.87; ac.ual,
V4.83 ard 4.86; . ixty days, $4.81 aid :4.55.

At Few York—Clearings, $i81,395,750; balances,
$11,013,(85.

At i oston—Clearings, $30,306,453; balances,
14.2-i9.Oi 9.

* hiladeiphia—Clearings, $15,367,806; balances,
$1,9 9,667.

/. t Baltimore—Clearings, $4 5’9,610; balances,
$466,932.

At St. Louis—Ceai ing.-, $5 651,0 6; balances,
$69. ,150.

At New Orleans—Clearings, $2,4 8,885.
At Cincinnati—dealings, $2,438,900.

LOCAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fine W'eather, an Active Trade,
•Steady Prices the Local Conditions.
It is many years since the whoesale merchants

entered November with as fine a business outlook
as now. Prices are ruling so steady that retail
merchants can safely stock up liberally and thi-lr
biffs as a rule are so well paid that there is no
hesitancy on that score in abandoning the hand-
to-mouth policy.

, Prices yesterday showed no
changes calling for note. Poultry and eggs, with
the approach of Thanksgiving, are in good request
at quotations and on Ct mmisalon tow there is a
firmer tone to fruit*, vegetables and other articles
the commission houses handle. The wholesale
grocers, as for months past, are enjoying a b g
trade. Confectioners and dealeis In fancy goods
and notions are very busy.

The local grain market ie more active on in-
ert a-ii.g re- eipts. All (ereas are in good request
at the lOlh wmg range on track, as furnished by
the secretary of tire Beard of Trade:

Wheat—No. 2 red, 67%c; No. 2 red, 62%@66%c;
November, 67%c; w itron w heat, 67c.

Corn—No. 1 white, 23c; No. 3 white (one
color), 38c; No. 4 white, 30c; No. 2 white
mixed, 32%c; No. 3 white mixed, 82%c; No. 4
white mixed, 32%c; No. 2 yel ow, 32%c; No. 3
yellow, 32%c; No. 2 mixed. 32%c; No. 3 mixed,
32%c; No. 4 mixed, 29%c; tar corn, 82%a

Above prices all for old corn.
Oats—No. 2 white, 27%c; No. 3 white, 26%e; No.

2 mixed, 25%c; No. 3 mixed. 24%c.
Hay—No. 1 timothy, $7.50; No. 2 timothy, $6

©8.25.
inspections—Wheat: No. 2 red, 6 cars; No. 3,5;

rejected. 1; total, 11 cars. Corn: No. 3 white, 8
ear*; No. 4,2; No. 3 white mixed, 2; No. 3 nnxed, ,
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1; No. 4. 3: ear corn, 1; total, 16 cars. Oat*: No. 3
white, 1 car; rejected, 2; toial, 3 cars.

Poultry and Other Produce.
(Prices paid by shippers.)

Poultry—Hens, 6c; spring chickens, 6c; cocks,
2%c; hen turkevs, ic; tome, Ge; young turkeys,
s®7c; ducks, old. 4c; young, 4%c; geese, 40c for
full feathered, 3Cc for plucked.

Cheese—New York fuff cream, 10®lie; skims,
6©Bc; domestic Swiss, 12%c; brick, 12c; lltnburger,
10c.

Butter—B%©lo%c; Elgin creamery, 21c.
Eggs—Candled, 16c per doz.
Feathers—Prime geese. 30c per lb; prime duck,

10@17c per lb.
Beeswax—3oc for yellow, 25c for dark.
Wool—Medium, unwashed, 17©18c; tub-washed,

20<ft23c; burry and unmerchantable, 5c less.
Honey—lo©l3c per lb.

HIDES, TALLOW, ETC.
Green-salted Hides—No. 1, B%c; No. 2, 7%c; No.

1 calf, 10c; No. 2 calf, B%c.
Grease—White. 3c; yellow, 2%c; brown, 2%c.
Tallow—No. 1,3c; No. 2, 2%c.
Bones—Dry, $12@13 per ton.

♦
THE JOBBING TRADE.

(The quotations given below are the selling price*
of the wholesale dealers.)

Caudle* and Nats.
Candies—Stick, 6%@6%c per lb; common mixed,

6%@>7c; G. A. R. mixed, 6%c; Banner twist stick,
8c; cream mixed, 9c; old-time mixed, 7c.

Nuts—Soft-shelled almonds, ll@13c; English
walnuts, 9©l2c; Brazil nuts, 10c; filberts, 11c;
peanuts, roasted, 7@Bc; mixed nuts, 10c.

Canned Good*.
Corn, 75c@51.25. Peaches—Eastern standard

3-lb, $1.75@2; 3-lb seconds. $1.25@1.50; California
standard, $2.10@2.40: California seconds, sl.i.j©
2. Miscellaneous—Blackberries, 2-lb, 65@70c;
raspberries, 2-lb, 90@95c; pineapple, standard,
2-lb, $1.10@1.20; choice, $2@2.50; oove oysters, 1-lb,
full vveieht. 85©'95c; light, 60©C5c; string beans,
70©90c; Lima beans, $1.10@1.20; peas, marrow-
fats, 85c©$l.l0; early June, 90c©$1.10; lobsters,
$1.85@2; red cherries, 90c@$l; strawberries. 90©)
95c; salmon, 1-lb, 90c©51.85; 3-lb tomatoes, 90@95c.

Drugs.
Alcohol, $2.44@2.60; asafetida, 26©30c; alum, 2%

©4c; camphor, 40©44c; cochineal, 50@55e; chloro-
form, 58fiC5c; copperas, brls, 75@85c; cream tar-
tar, pure, 30@33c; indigo, 65@S0e; licorice, uaiab.,
genuine, 30fa40e; magnesia, earb., 2-oz, 25©30c;
morphine, P. & W., per oz., $2.5C©2.75; madder, 14
©lCc; oil, castor, per gal, $1®1.10; oil, berga-
mot, per lb, $3; opium, S3.BS®M; quinine, P. &

W. per oz, 29©34c; balsam copaiba, 50®'60c; soap,
castile, Fr., 12@16e; soda bicarb., 4%©Sc; salts,
Epsom, 4@sc; sulphur, flour, s©sc; saltpeter, 8©
14c; turpentine, 37@400; glycerine. 15@17c; iodide
potassium, $2.50©2.60; bromide potassium, sd@6oc;
chlorate potash, 20c; borax, 9@l2c; cinchonlda, 20
@2Cc; carbolic acid, 30@32c.

Oils—Linseed, 33@35c per gal; coal oil, legal
test, 7© 14c; bank, 40c; best straits, 50c; Labrador,
60c; West Virginia, lubricating, 20®30c; miners’,
40c; lard oils, winter strained, In brls, 40c per
gal; half brls, 3c per gal extra.

Dry Good*.
Bleached Sheetings Adroscoggln L, 6c;

Berkley, No. 60, 7c; Cabot, 5%c; Capitol, 4%c,
Cumberland, 5%c; Dwight Anchor, 6c; Fruit of
the Loom, 6c; Karwell, 5%c; Fitchville, 6%c;
Full Width, 4c; Gilt Edge, 4%c; Gilded Age, 4c;
Hill, 5%c; Hope, 5%0;- Linwood, 5%c; Lonsdale,
6c; Peabody, 4c; Pride of the West, 10%c; Ten
Strike, sc: Pepperell, 9-4, 15c; Pepperell, 10-4,
16%c; Androscoggin, 9-4, 16%c; Androscoggin. 18-4,

Brown Sheetings—Atlantic A, 5%c; Argyle, 4%c;
Boott C, 4c; Buck’s Head, sc; Clifton CCC,
4%c; Constitution, 40-inch, 5%c; Carlisle, 40-inch,
%c; Dwight’s Star. B%c: Great Falls E, sc;
Great Falls J, 4%c; Hill Fine, 5%c; Indian Head,
5%c; Pepperell R, 4%c; Pepperell, 10-4, 15c; An-
droscoggin, 9-4, 14c; Androscogg!*, 10-4, 15%c.

Prints—Allen dress styles, 4%c; Allen’s staples,
4c; Allen TR, 4c; Allen’s robes, 4c; American
indigo, 4c; Arnold long cloth B, 7%c; Arnold LLC,
6%c; Cocheco fancy, 4c: Cocheco madders, 4c;
Hamilton fancy, 4%c; Merrimao pinks and pur-
ples, 4%c; Pacific fancy, 4%c; Simpson’s mourn-
ing, 3%c; Simpson's Berlin solids, 6c: Simpson s
oil finish, 6c; American shirting, 3%c; black
white, 3%c; grays, 3Vic.

Ginghams—Amoskeag staples, 4%c; Amoskeag
Persian dress. 6c; Bates Warwick dress, 5%c;
Lancaster, 4%c; Lancaster Normandtes, 6c; Ren-
frew dress styles, 6c.

_

Kid-linished Cambrics—Edwards, 3c; Warren.
2%e; Slater, 3c; Genesee, 3c.

Grain Bags—Amoskeag, $13.50; American, $13.50;
Harmony, $13.50; Stark, sl6.

Tickings,—Amoskeag ACA, 9%c; Conestoga BF,
ll%c; Cordis, 140, 9%c; Cordis FT, 9%c; Cordis
ACE, 10c; Hamilton awnings. 8c; Kimono fancy,
17c; Lenox fancy, 18c; Muthuen AA, 10c; Oakland
AF, 5%c: Portsmouth, lQ%c; Susquehanna, ll%c;
Shetucket SW. 6%c; Shetucket F, 7c; Swift River,
4%c.

Flour.
Straight grades, $4.51@4.75; fancy grades, $5.76©

6.25; patent flour. sfi@C.so; low grades, $2.75@5.75;
spring wheat patents, $fi.50®6.75.

Groceries.
Sugars—City Prices—Dominoes, 6.50c; cut-loaf,

5.75c; crushed, 5.63c; powdered, 6.88c; XXXX
powdered, 5.50e; standard granulated, 5.25c; fine
granulated. 5.25c; ext a fine granulated, 5.38c;
coarse granulated, 5.38c; cubes, 5.38c: mold A,
5.50c; diamond A, 5.25c; confectioners’ A, 5.13c;
1 Columbia A—Keystone A, 4.88c; 2 Windsor A—
American A, 4.88c; 3 Ridgewood A—Centennial A,
4.88c; 4 Phoenix A—California A, 4.81©; 5 Empire
A-Franklin B, 4.75c; 6 Ideal Golden ex. C—Key-
stone B, 4.69e; 7 Windsor ex. C—American B,
4.63c; 8 Ridgewood ex. C—Centennial B, 4.56a: 9
yellow ex. C—California B, 4.50c; 10 yellow C
Franklin ex. C, 4.44c; 11 yellow—Keystone ex. o,
4.35c; 12 yellow—American ex. C, 4.31c: 13 yellow—
Centennial ex. C, 4.31c; 14 yellow—California ex,
C, 4.26c; 15 yellow, 4.25c; 16 yellow, 4.26c.

Coffee—Good, 10@12c; prime, 12@14c; strictly
prime, 14©16c; fancy green and yellow, 18@22c;
Java, 28©22c. Roasted—Old government Java,
32%©83c; Golden Rio, 24c; Bourbon Santos, 24c;
Glided Santos, 24c; prime Santos, 23c. Package
coffee—city prices—Arlosa. 10.16c; Lien, 9.15c; Jer-
sey, 9.15c; Caracas, 9.166; Dtllworth. 10.15o; King
Bee, 10.15c; Cordova. lO.lfo; Mail Pouch, 9.850.

Flour Sacks (paper)—Plain. l-3£ brl, per 1,000,
$3.50; 1-16 brl, $6; % brl, $8; % brl, sl6: Ne. 2
drab, plain, 1-32 brl, par 1,000, $4.26; 1-16 brl, $6.50;
% brl, $10; % brl, S2O: No. 1 cream, plain, 1-32
brl, per 1,000, $7; 1-1* brk $8.75; % brl, $14.50; %

brl. $28.50. Extra charge for printing, $1.10©1.15.
Salt—ln car lots, B©@Bsc; small lots, 90©8to.
Spices—Pepper, 13©lsc; allspice, %©18e; cloves,

1807 25c; cassia. 16@19c; nutmegs, 65@7nc per lb.
Beans—Choice hand-picked navy, $1.30@L35 per

bu; Limas, California, 4%@4%c per lb.
Woodenware—No. 1 tubs, $6.76©6; No. 2 tubs,

$4.75©5; No. 3 tubs, $3.76@4; 3-hoop pails, $1.40©
1.50; 2-hoop pails. $1.20©].25; double washboards,
$2.25©2.75; common washboards, f1.23@1.60; clothe*
pins, 50®60c per box.

Molasses and Syrups—New Orleans molasses,
fair to prime, 28®3Sc; choice, 36®40e; syrups, 18®
35c.

Shot—sl.3o@l.3s per bag for drop.
Lead—6%<s’7c for pressed bars.
Twine—Hemp, 12©18c per lb; wool, 8® 10c: flax,

20"'<0c: pacer, 25c; jute, 12©15c; cotton, 18®25e.
Wood Dishes—No. 1, per 1,000, $2@2.26; No. 2,

$2.25(!i2.50; No. 3. $2.50®8.76; No. 6, $3@3.26.
Rice—Louisiana, 4%®6%c; Carolina, 6%®>B%c.

Nall* and Moiseshoes.
Steel cut nails, $1.76; wire nalis, from store,

$1.90@2 rates; from miff, $1.75 rates. Horseshoes,
per keg, $3.50; mule shoes, per keg, $4.50; horse
nails, s4®s per box. Barb wire, galvanized, $2;
painted, $1.75.

Produce, Fruits and Vesrotables.
Apples—Common to good, $3@3.50; bulk apples,

$1.75 per brl.
Pears—Kiefers, 75c©$l.
Grapes—New York grapes, 9 lbs, 12@13c; Tokay

grapes, $1.65®1.75 per crate.
Figs—California, $1.25®1.35 per box.
Cranberries—$6.25®6.50 per brl; $2®2.25 per crate.
Oranges—Jamaica oranges, $7.50 per brl; $2.50

per 100; Valencia. $4 per box.
Lemons—Messina, choice, 200 to box, $5.75;

fancy, $6.
Per.-lmmons—sl per 24-ouart crate.
Bananas—Per bunch, No. 1, $1@1.75.
Cocoanuts—4o©'46c per toz
Potatoes—White, 46c per bu; red, 40c per bu;

$1.25@1.35 per brl.
Sweet Potatoes—Baltimore, 40c per bu; sl@l.lo

per brl; Jersey sweets, 85c bu; brl, $2.50; Illi-
nois, $1.50.

Cnbbagi—4o6lssc per brl.
Onions—sl.2s® 1.50 per brl; Spanish onions, sl®

1.15.
Celery—Michigan and northern Indiana, 15@25c

per bunch.
Honey—White. 15@16e: dark, 12c per lb.
Chestnuts—4®sc per lb.
Cider—s4.so per brl; half brl, $2.60.

Iron anti Steel.
Bar Iron—l.so® 1.60c; horseshoe bar, 2%®2%c;

naff roc!, 7c; plow slabs, 2%c; American cast
steel, 9®llc; tire steel, 2%@3e; spring steel, 4%
® sc.

Leather.
Leather —Oak sole, 27@30c; hemlock sole, 24®

26c; harness, 32@37c; skirting, 3S@42c; single
strap, 3S@4lc; city kip, 60@85c; French kip, 90c@
$1.20; city calfskin, 90c@$1.10; French calfskin,
$1.20©1.86. Provisions.

Hams—Sugar-cured, 18 to 20 lbs average, B%®
B%c; 15 lbs average, B*i©B%c; 12 lbs average, 9%
®9%e.

Bacon—Clear sides, 40 to 50 lbs average, 7%c;
30 to 40 lbs average, 7%c; 20 to 30 lbs average,
7%c; bellies, 25 lbs average, 7%c; 18 to 23 lbs
average, 7%c; 14 to 16 lbs average, Bc. Clear
backs, 18 to 22 lbs average, 7%c; 14 to 18 lbs
average, 7%c; 8 to 10 lb* average, 7%c. In dry
salt, %e less.

Shoulders—lß to 20 lbs average, 6%c; 15 lbs aver-
age, 6Vic; 10 to 12 lbs average, 7%e.

Lard—Kettle-rendered, 6%c; pure lard, 6a
Pork—Bean, clear. $14.25; rump, $10.50.

Seed*.
Clover—Choice, $3.75; prime, $3.50; English,

choioe, $3.25®3.50; alsike, choice, $4.50@5; al-
falfa, choice, $4.26<&'4.50: crimson or scarlet
clover. $2.75®3; timothy, 45 lbs, prime, $1.15©1.20;
light prime. $1.20®1.25; choice, $1.25®1.30; fancy
Kentucky, 14 lbs, $1.15; extra clean, 60@73c; or-
chard grass, extra, $1.15®1.30; red top, choice, SOc
©51.40, English bluegrass, 24 lbs, $1.15®1.75; Ger-
man millet, $1@1.25; Western millet, 60®85c; com-
mon millet, 40©60c.

Pensions for Veterans.
Certificates have been issued to the follow-

ing-named lndianlans:
Original—Conrad Fabian, Lake Station, $6.
Additional—Henry D. Major, Fort Wayne,

$6 to $8; Samuel Webb, National Military
Home, Grant, $6 to SB.

Restoration and Reissue—John L. Brown
(deceased), Westvtlle, $12.75.

Increase—David W. Fee, Kokomo, sl7 to
$24; George M. Clayton, Alert, $6 to $8;
Henry A. Slabaugh, Nappanee, sl6 to sl7;
James D. Meeks, Terre Haute, $8 to sl2;
'William Elliot, Lafayette, $lO to sl2; Jacob
C. Plank, Shipehewana, $6 to $10; Owen S.
Brown, Medora, sl6 to $24.

Original Widows, etc.—Mary Pool, Indi-
anapolis, sl2; Louisa Lucas, Harmony, sl2;
Sarah A. WaldrofC, Terre Haute, SS.

Grain Dealers’ Association.
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—There was an at-

tendance of two hundred to-day at the
opening session of the third annual con-
vention of the Grain Dealers’ National As-
sociation. The meeting began with an ad-
dress by President Warren T. McCray, of
Kentland, In,d. W. H. Bergen, of Toledo,
0., then spoke on "Forged Bills o? Lading
and Protection Needed.’’ 1 ,

BETTER WHEAT PRICES
—

HEAVY ENGAGEMENTS FOR EXPORT
GAVE BULLS AY INNING.

*

Easy to Raise a War Seure Over Run-
sia-Engrlond Complications—Pro-

visions Take a Juiup.

_e

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—The enormous quantity of
wheat taken to-d y for exp< rt made p ices for
that cereal strcng at the clos?. December wheat
finished %c higher. Corn advanced %c. Cats are
a shade higher. Pork .rose 13c, lard rose 10@12%0
and ribs 5@7%c.

Rumored complications between Great Britain
and Russia gave wheat a firm start. The o;ert-
ing advance was added to by heavy foreign ac-
ceptances, New York eerly in the session report-
ing fifty boatloads accepted on last night’s cable
offers to the other side and a Chicago house also
had fifteen boatloads accepted direct. English
ctnsols were %c lower to start wi h and the
Northwestern le.eipts were somewhat lighter than
the recent average. The seabca and clearances were
not extraordinarily heavy, however, while the
aggregate of Western primary mark t receipts
waa enormous, amounting to 1,585,000 bu, against
1,123,010 the corresponding day of last year. In
addition to this the early drop In Briti h consols
was fully recovered about the middle of the ses-
sion. That was tco much for the bull enthusiasm
and the market dropped back to the opening price
before It took another upward flight. Chicago re-
ceived 301 cars, compared with 125 the correspond-
ing day of last year, while Minneapolis and
Duluth reported 866 cars received, against 818 a
year ago. The seaboard clearances of wheat and
flour were 499,000 bu. Near tire close it was re-
ported that export takings at the seaboard aggre-
gated 170 boatloads or 1,660,000 bu, and 13uda-
Pes.h was reported 3%c higner. The amount of the
New York export business was much in dispute,
tut that it was heavy was generally b lieved.
The market here became very strong and closed
within a fraction of the high joint of the day.
December opened a shade higher at 66*@66%c,
sold at 66%@66%c, rose to 66V£c, reacted to 66'4c,
then advanced quickly to 67%c and closed at 67%c,
buyers.

Dower cables and the expectation of increased
receipts on account of the improved weatner
weakened com at the start. A great a. a. of long
corn was sold and for a time the couise of the
market was downward. In the hour of the
session the tendency changed with wheat and in
the end became strongly upward on heavy buying
by shorts. Receipts were 362 cars. December
Started lower at 32@02‘/c, declined to 31%c,
then advanced to 32%c, sellers, the closing figure.

Oats relied on com for their strength. The sell-
ers of yesterday changed their views and bought
back what they had disposed of. Receipts were
203 cais. May began a shade lower at 24%@247 /sc,
declined to 24%@24%c, advanced to 24%@25c, then
reacted to 24%@2i%a at the close.

The unexpectedly heavy decrease in stocks of
lard during October caused an improvement irk
provisions. The reduction in stocks was 55,000
tierces and it was said that the world’s stocks bad
been reduced 88,000 tierces. The English houses
opposed the advance in prices and sold heavily of
lard. January poik opera and unchanged to 5c high-
er at $8.90@8.*5 and advanced to $9.05, the closing
figure. January lard started unchanged to 5c
higher at $4.87>4@4.92% and sold up to $5 at the
close. January ribs began 2>£@sc up at $4.62*4,
sold at $4.600.4.6254, rose to $4.65@4.675& and closed
at $4.65.

Estimated receipts for to-morrow—Wheat, 320
ears; corn, 460 cais; cats. 300 cars; hogs, 40,01d

Leading futures ranged as fol.ows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-Arttcles. ing. e3t. est. ing.

Wheat—Nov 66%
Lee 6654 6754 6654 675%May 67'/* 6i7 /* 67 67%Com—Nov 31% 3254 31% 22Dec 32% 32% 3154 3.%

„

May 3354 3454 33% 3454Oats—Dec 23% 24 23% 24
May 24% 2454 2454 24%Pork—Dec $7.85 SB.OO $7.83 $7.95Jan 8.90 9.05 8.90 9.05

Lard—Dec 4.85 4.9254 4.85 4.9254Jan. 4.8754 5.00 4.8754 5.00Ribs—Dec 4.6.54 4.-254 4.60 4/ 254
Jan 4.6254 4.67'% 4.60 4.65

Cash Quotations were as follows: Flour steady.
No. 2 spring wheat, 66@66M:c; No. 3 spiing wheat,
6254<&67c; No. 2 red. 6i@6B%c. No. 2 corn, 32%c;
No. 2 yellow, 3254@02%c. No. 2 oats, 24%@25c; No.
2 white, 272754 c; No. 8 white, 25%@2d%c. No. 2
rye, t2@52%c. Nq. 2 barley, 33@45c. No. 1 flax-
seed, }1.03101.06. Prime timothy seed, $2.35. Miss
pork, per brl, $7.t0@9.t6. Laid, p r li)o lbs, $4.90
#4.56. Snort-rib sides (Icose), $5@0.20; dry-sated
shoulders (box ,1), $4.37%#4.t.254; short-clear rides(boxed), $5.10@6.20. Wmsky, distillers finished
goods, per gal, $1.25. Sugars-Cut-loaf, 5.6ic;
granulated, fc.!4c.

Receipts—Flour, 23,900 brls; wheat, 317,600 bu;
corn, 461,200 bu; cats, 183,600 bu; r e, 34,900 bu;
barley, 111,600 bu. Shipment—Flour, 10,$0) brls;wi.eat, 186,700 bu; com, :1m,50" bu; oats* 144,300 bu;rye, 9,000 bu; barley, 13,700 bu.

AT NEW YORK.
*

Rating- Prices in Produce at the Sea-
board's CommercialMetropolis.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Flour—Receipts, 22,475
bits; exports, 11,83$ brls. Market mode ately ac-
tive for spring patents, but otherwise du.l. Corn
meal steady; ysl.ow Western, 73&74c. Rye easier;
No. 2 Western, 54@54%c, c. i. f. Buffalo. Barley
malt steady; Western, 57@70e.

Wheat—'Receipts, 318,200 bu; exports, 22,955 bu.
Sp: t firm; No. 2 red, 76%e. t. o. b."afloat. Options
opened easier fiom the effects of unsettled cables,
but subseouently received tool support on liberal
export buying and further news of political unrest
in Europe; closed V-s@%o net higher; No. 2 red.
May, 72%@72%e, closed at 72%0.

Corn—Rece.pts, 244,835 tu, extorts, 52,787 bu.
Slot steady; No. 2, 69&c, f. o. b. afloat. Option
market, alter an easier opening, due to unloading,
and lower cables, rallied on export uemand and
the jump in wheat, closing Vac lower; May, 39®
390, c, closed at 39*4c.

Oats—Receipts, 17t,000 bu; exports, 5,520 bu. Spot
steaoy; no. 2, 29%c. Options quiet.

Cotton-seed oil dull; pnme crude, 18c; prime
ye’.lcw, 22V2C.

Cotiee—Oj tions opened steady at unchanged
jriees, lu.ed inactive and featureless with steady
undertone; some pcs t ons advar.c ng on covering,
but absence of cab.es from BrazDl un mailers
(closed on account of nolidajs) made traders ctr-
sernative; Ha\re cables, following ytsterd.iy’s
holiday, unsatisfactory; little or no outside specu-
lat.on; local t:a equally nervous; closed
steady and unchanged to 5 points higher. Sales,
1,510 bags, including: January, 5.40c; Mar-h, tj :oc.
Spot conee—Rio quiet, but steady. Alild quiet.

Sugar—Raw firm; lenned firm.

TRADE IN GENERAL.

Quotations at St. Louis, Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Other Places.

ST. I.OriS. Nov. 2.—Flour unchanged. Wheat
active and %(5 1/6c higher; No. 2 red, cash,
elevator, 69Vic; track, November, .0c r.k-d;
Decernt er, 69 Kc asked; May, 69%5,0c; No. 2 hard,
cash, 65'/2(&6i’ 1/2C. Corn eas.er and slow; No. 2,
cash, 31%c bid; December, 81%@U4c; May. 52)p<:
bid. Oats better; No. 2. cas.i, 23%c; track, 2,'@
28c; November, 25V£o b;d; December, 25%c; May,
25 7 /„c; No. 2 white, 30®30%c. Rye firm at f2c.
Flaxseed better at $1.0014. Whi-ky, $1.25. Prime
t.mo.hy seed nom.nally $2.60. Corn meal steady
at $i.25. Bran lor.er; sackel, east tiack. 51@cc.
Hay firm; timothy, st@9; prairie, $6@S. ilu.ter
steady; creamery, 19@23'4c; dairy, 16Cu21c. Fpgs
firm at 1514c. Iron colon ties, 68c. Bagging, 7®
7%e. Perk higaer; standard m ss, .orbing, Is.
Lard higher; prime steam, S4.B7Vi; Choice, $4.92%.
Dry-salt m ats nuiet; boxed sh ui es. $1.25;
extia shorts, $5.15; clear libs, $5.25; dear si les,
$5.40. Bacon quieg boxed soul le. s *4. ,5; extri
shorts, 56.70; clear rbs, $5.75; clear sites, 53/6.
Receipts—Flour, 3,000 brls; wneat, 68,000 bu;
corn, 64,000 bu; oats, 10,000 bu. Shipnwn s—Flour,
9.00a br.s; wheat, 37,000 bu; corn, 43,0,0 bu; oats,
13,060 bu.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.—Flour dull tend un-
changed; r-ceipts, 31,569 brls; experts, 32,843 brls.
Wheat dull; spot and month, 71(0671 Wc; receipts,
127,000 bu; exports, 88,000 bu; Southern wheat by
sample, 66@72c. Com dull; spot and month, 37*4
®3'%c; steamer m xed, ;,5%c; receip s. Is,4<X> bu;
expor.s. 197,143 bu; Southern w. i e corn, 35@37%c,
new. Oa's firm; No. 2 white Wes.ern, z9&@3dc; te-
celpts, 26,295 bu. Rye firm; No. 2 We. tern, 57%0;
reiejds, 11.190 bu; exports, 34,286 bu. Butter
steady and unchanged. Egcs firm and unchanged.
Che se steady and. uncha; ged.

C INCINNATI, Nov. 2.—Flour quiet and a eadv.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 red, 88c. Corn firm; No. 2
mixed, 36 %c. Oats firm; No. 2 mixed, 27c. Rye
firm; No. 2,57c. lord steady at $..80. Balk
meats quiet at $616. ha' l n s eady it $6 xO.
Whisky steady at $1.25. Butter dull. Sugar ac-
tive. Eggs firmer. Cheese firm.

TOLEDO, Nov. 2.—Wheat higher and firm; No.
8, cash, 71c; December. 7 %c. Corn dud. b„t
steady; No. 2 mixed, 33%c. Oats active and
steady; No. 2 mixed, 25c. Rye dull; No. 2, cash,
5S4c. Clover seed steady; prime, casn, old, 51.66;
Dei ember, $6.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 2.—Wheat steady; No. 1
ha and, C6c. Flour-First patents, sS.B<X®3.3j; second
patents J3.76a3.70; first d.-ar, $2.30@2.60. B an
unchanged.

Wool.
BOfeTON. Nov. 2—The American Wool an!

Cotton Reporter w.li my to morrow of the wcol
market: The .argtst \ eek’s busine.-w thus far li
the year I 98 has been transec.ed s inoe our last
review, the sales for the we?k ending Nov. I
aggregating over nine million pounds. The de-
mand lor fleeces has run almost wholly to %, %
ard %-blood wools, unwashed coTibinr being In
better demand than ftr some time. Transac lo t
in foreign wools baie out less of a figure in the
market, althoi gh .t is unde stooi that tome negi-
tiatttna are now under way which may result In
c< nslderable busintes. The sale* of the week inBoa ton amount to 8,335,669 lbs doxueauo and 733,699

SMOKE

MELROSE) CIGAR. Price sc. Ask your dealer for one.
JOHN RAUCH, Manufacturer, - - - Indianapolis.

foreign, making a total of 9,059,00) lbs, against a
total of 7,988,060 tor the corres. ondlng week lastyear. Sa.e> since Jan. 1, 18-.', amount to 102.625,510
lbs, against 333,559,10) last year at this time.

Buffer, Eggs nnd Cheese.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Butter—Receipts. 5.627

packages. Market firm; Western creamery, U@
23c: Elgins, 23c; factory, Jl'-cffl-t'pc. Cheese—Re-
ceipts, 3,526 packages. Market steady; large
white, Ss 2c; small white, 9@9Vao; large coloted,
85-ic; small colored. 90954c. Eggs—Receipts, 6,674
packages. Maiket very firm; Western, 21c.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2.—Butter—Separa or, 20c;
dairy, 16c. Eggs—Light receipts crimed a firmer
fettling; prices 54c higher: fresh candled Missouri
and Kansas stuck, 16c, cases returned.

CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—On the Produce Exchange
to-day the butter market was steady; creamery,
14®22c; dairy, 12%@19c. Eggs steady; Wish, 1754
@lßc. Chte e quiet; creameiy, 7%@9%c.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2.—Butter steady:
fancy Western ereamery. 23c; pr.nts. 24c.. Eggs
flint; frtsh Western. -0c; frrrh Southern, 19c;
ftesh Southwestern, 13c. Ch ese firm.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—There was very little in

the tencr of to-day’s trading to watrant the as-
sumption that any radical improvement in dry
giods is impending. Nevertheless there was a
better feeling noticed in nearly all lines of cotton
goods. Staple linos were in tetter general de-
mand, though there was nothing of a speculative
character in the trading. Bleached cottons were
quiet in nearly all lin s. Export goods were sold
quite fie-ly for ail markets. Converters and cut-
teta continued to operate in the m rket. T.e
market for print cloths w,.s reported quiet. There
were few if any sales of extras at 2c and odd
goods were also quoted quiet. Prints were with-
out feature. Reorders from the South were fre-
quent.

Oils.
WILMINGTON, Nov. 2.—Splrits\of turpentine

quirt and steady at 33%@34c. Bos n dull at $1.05
#1.19. Crude turpentine quiet at $1.25@1.90. Tar
firm at $1.15.

OIL CITY, Nov. 2.—Credit balances. $1.18; cer-
tificates. $1.19 bid; sales, 6,000 brls cash at $1.19;
shipments, 79,770 brls; runs, 88,478 brls.

SAVANNAH, Nov. 2—Sprits of turpentine
quiet at 34@S5c. Rosin firm and unchanged.

Metals.
new YORK, Nov. 2.—At the close the Metal

Exct.arge ca led p>g iron warrants dull. Copper
unchanged. T.n easier at 18.15 c bid and 18.2 >c
asked. Lead firm at 3.70 c bid and 3.75 c asked.
Sjielter firm at 5.15 c bid and 5 2rc asked. The
firm naming a settling pr.ee for leading miners
and smelters in the Wes: quotes lead at 3.50c.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2.—Lead firm at 3.50c. Spelter
strong at 5,0254c.

Dried Fruit**.
NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—California dried fruits:

Evaporated a, pies Ann; other fruits steady; evap-
orated apples, common, 7@Bc; p. inve wire tray,
754#7%c; choice, 7%®Bc; fancy, 854c. Prunes, 654
@9%c, as to size and quality. Apricots—Royal. 11
@l4c; Moor Park, 13(017c. Peaches—Peeled, 854®
He; peeled, 14%@18c.

Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2.—Cotton quiet and

easy; salts, 4.500 tales; ordinary, 3%c; good ordi-
nary, 4 1-l6c; low nl.ldling, 4 7-16 c; middling,
4 13-16c; goQ-i middling, 554c; middling fair,
5 11-16c; leoSapts, 21,372 bales; stock, 228,770 bales.

LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Atlve and Steady-Hogs Weak
and Lower—Sheep Stronger.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, fOO;
shipments light. The quality was only fair. The
market was active at steady prices.
Exports, good to choice $4.75® 5.00
Killers, medium to good 4.40® 4.65
Killers, common to medium 4.00® 4.30
Feeders, good to choice 4.000) 4.40
Stockers, common to good 3.CO# 4.00
Heifers, good to choice 4.00® 4.40
Heifeis, fair to medium 3.50® 3.80
Heifers, common and light 3.00® 3.40
Cows, good to choice 3.36® 3.80
O ws, fair to m dium S CO® 3.25
Cows, common and old 1.6' ® 2.50
Veals, good to choice 5.00® 6.50
Veals, common to medium 3/ 0® 4.50
Bulls, good to choice 3.5 ® 3.80
Bulls, common to medium 2.70@ 3.25
Milkers, gcod to choice 85.C0®4.'.00
Milkers, common to medium 20.00@30.00

Hogs—Receipts, 7,5-0; shi(ments, 2,000. Owing
to the depressed condition of other markets, this
market opened weak and sharply lower, especia ly
on light grades. One car of extra heavy butchers
sold at $3.7754. Packers were the print lpal buyers

at $3.2C@3.65 for light to gcod heavy packing
grades. Pigs were considerably lower at $2.50®
8.10. Heavy roughs, $2.75@3.25. The closing waa
weak, with quite a number unsold.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400; shipments
light. The market opened active at a shade
stronger prices.
Sheep, good to choice $3.75®4 25
Sheep, fair to medium 3.40@3.60
Shekels, common to good 2 50a>3.50
Bucks, per head 3.0v'@0.0)
Spring lambs, good to choice 4.75®5.25
Spring lambs, common to medium 3.25@4.50

Elsewhere.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2 Buyers of cattle to-day tco*;

all the good fat droves at steady prices, but for
other lots the market was rather slow; choice
steers, $3.25@6.70; me.lum, $4.7004.85; beef steers,
$4h4.05; stockers and .eeders, $3@4.70; bulls, $2 25
@4.15; cows and heilers, $..5 @4.20; calves, $3 26
@7.25; Western rangers, j2.55(a4.65; W. stern. Ld
steers, 54®5.30; Texas grass steers, $3.20@4.

In spite of the diminishing receipts of hogs
packeis were r.ot disposed to take hold very
readily and prices were cn the down grade, hogs
selling at the lowest fig.re of the season; fair
to Ciioioe, $3.57%@8.75; packing lots, $3.:0@3.55;
butchers, $e.35@3.70; mixed, $3.30@3.70; light, $3.30
@3.70; pigs, $2.E0@3.50.

The pens were overflowing with sheep and trade
was slow in consequence at a further sharp reduc-
tion in prices; feeding sheep, $3.15@4; yearlings,
$4.50@4.75; inferior to chei e 1 mbs, $3.50@5.50;
Western lambs, $4.50®6.25; feede s, $4.40®4.85.

Receipts—Cattle, 14,000; hegs, 35,000; sheep,
18,(00.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 9.710
natives and S6O Texans. Liberal offerings, mainly
common range stock; good quality slaughtering
and feeding cattle active at film prices; common
kinds slow and lower; choice heavy st ers, $5.15
@5.2.0; medium, $4 40@5.15; light weights, $4.50®
6.10; stockers and feelers, $3.25@4.50; but her cows
and heilers, $2.69@4.25; Wes e n steers, $3.15@5.25;
Texas steers. $3®3.85; Texas butcher cows, $2.60®
3.10: canning stock, $2.10@2.55.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,675. Exriy sales s@loc lower.
Sales were largely at these prices; clone was
active at yesterday's Trices: heavies, $3.:0@3.55;
mixed, $3.4;@3.75; lights, >3.35@3.50.

Sheep—Beeei ts, 6.250. S’ pp!y largely common
quality range sheep; good flocks active at suady
prices; oft'erin.s of common grades too liberal;
s’ow prices; steady to 10c lower; native lambs. $5
@5.40: native, sheep, $4.10@4.40; Western lambs,
$4.8:@5.26; Western muttons, s4®4. .0; West, rn
leading lambs, $4.15@4.60; Western feeding sheep,
$3.C6@4; stock ewes, $3.25@4.35.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2. —Cattle—Receipts, 3 900;
shipments, 1,000. Market steady; fair to fancy
native shipping and export steers, $4.2005.59, bulk
at $4.50@6.25; dressed beef and butcher steers,
$4.15@4.85, bulk at $4.20@4.75; steers under 1,000
lbs, $3.50@4.75, bulk at $3.60®^.-0; Stockers and
feeders, ?2.50@4.50, bulk at $3.20c4; cows and
hei ers, $2@4.40, bulk at $2.2<@3.75; Texas and
Indian steer.-., $2.75@4, bulk at $3®3.75; cows and
hel ers. $2®3.40.

_

Ho< s—Receipts, 9.000; shipments, 500. Market 5c
lower; Yorkers, $3.5,@3.65; packers, $3.L0@3.70;
butchers, 53.6 @3.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; shipments, 700. Market
easier; native muttons, $3.7 @4.75; culls and
buekß, $1.&0@0.25; stockers. $2 59<<3.i0; lambs, $4.50
@6.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.—Beeves—Receipts. 2,007.
Market active: bulls steady: cows steady to firm;
steers, $4.25@5.25; tops, $5.30; oxen and "tas,
$2.75® 4.60; eows, $L75@3.50; bulls, $2.75@3.50.

Cab es firm. Exports, 100 quarters of beef, q.uves
—Receipts, 19)4. Ye Is steady to 15c hign r;
vea’s. $1®7.90; grassers, $3.5 @3.87*4; Western,

Receipts, 8,893. Market slow at $3.80@?.95.
Sheep and Lambs—Rfr eipts, 10.261. Sheep slow;

common and medium weak; lambs steady to firm:
top grades 10c higher; shiep, s3@>t.so; havy
wethers, $4.75; lambs, medium to choice, $6 25®
5.90; tops, $6; general sales at $5,30@5.75; Cube,
$4.00.

ti-.oiNNATI, Nov. 2 —Cattle dull at $2.25@2 75.
Hogs dull at $9.D0@3.72%,
Sheep steady at $2.25@4; lambs lower at

6.35.

SALES OF HEAL ESTATE.

Fifteen Transfer**, with a Total Con-
sideration of iSIO,BOO.

Instruments filed for record in the recorder’s
office of Marion county, Indiana, for the twenty-
four hours ending at 5 p. rn. Nov. 2, 1898, as

furnished by Theo. Stein, abstracter of titles,
corner of Market and Pennsylvania streets, In-
dianapolis, Suite 229, .first office floor, The
Lemcke. Telephone 1760:
Arthur V. Brown et al. to Charles M.

Ryder, Lot 54, Windhorst Place S4OO
Jetwe E. Lowes to Robert E. Moore, Lot

40. Chambers'ssubdivision of Irvington
— 150

Union Mutual Bundling and L an Associa-
tion to Jamea S. Carey, Lots 16 and 27.
Morgan's West indlanapois addition 1.470

James S. Carey to John C. Shoemaker and
wife, same lots •••• 1.400

Elizabeth H. Wheatley to George W.
Rhoades. Lot 59, \N acker’s second Haugb-
viile addition 1,150

Sarah F. Carrlger to George W. Sutter, Lot
If.B, Mof’arty’s south addition 3,500

George W. Sutter to Lorenz Schmidt
(trustee), same lot •

• 100
Michael SchaiThaueer to John C. Eisner and

wife. Lots 22 and 23, Square 18. Beaty’s
addition • Itls®

Cora E. Starbuck to Eugene Lewis, Lot 24,
Douglass Park ••• 460

iiiizabeth Maier to Frank Mascail, Lot I3

SAFE DEPOSITS.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT,
36 East Washington Street.

Absolute safety against fire and burglar. Po-
liceman day and night on guard. Designed for
safe keeping of Money, Bonds, Wills. Deeds, Ab-
stracts, Sliver Plate, Jewels and valuable
Trunks, Packages, etc. Contains 2.100 boxes.

Rent $5 to $43 per year.
JOHN S. TARKINGTON Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. J\. SUTCLIFFeI
SURGEON.

OFFICE— 9S East Market street. Hours—9 to
10 a. m.; 2 to 3 p. m. Sundays excepted. Tele-
phone, ML

DR. C. I. FLETCHER.
RESIDENCE—IO23 North Pennsylvania street.
OFFICE—7I3 South Meridian street.
Office Hours—9 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to C

p. m. Telephones—Office, 907; residence, 427.

Dr. W. B. Fletcher’s SANATORIUM^
Mental and Nervons Diseases.

124 NORTH ALABAMA ST.

Dr JAS.ErANDERSON
SPECIALIST.

Chronic and Nervous Diseases and
Diseases of Women.

—OFFICX HOUBS—-
-9-12 am., 2-5p.m., 7-8p.m.; Sundays, 9-10:90 a.m.

WHEN BUILDING, North Pennsylvsata St*

OPTICIANS.

If^cO.LAMjff®. 1IHfo 11 OPTICIANiV *
- lULFENKSI DEM SON HOKE. /

IHDIAMAFOLIar IN0. J—f
SEALS. BTENCILS. STAMPS.

i^TiM^EJCSEALS^I
BADGES. CHECKSAC. 1

ABSTRACTER of titLES.
THEODORE STEIN.

ABSTRACTER of TITL.ES
Corner Market and Pennsylvania streets Indian-
apolis. Suite 229, First Office Floo*. "ThS
Lemcke." Telephone 1760.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ON and after Tuesday, Aug. 16, 189%
trains will run as follows: (Central

Standard Time.) All trains enter
UNION RAILWAY STATION.

—P. M. Time in Black Face Figures.—
Trains marked thus: Dy—Dally, S-Sleeper-

P—Parlor Car, C—Chair Car, D—Dining Car.
CLEVE., CIN., CHI. & ST. LOUIS R’Y.

Cleveland Division—Big; Four.
DEPART, ARRIVE

New York ex, dy s. 4:25] U City ftWte, dy. 9:2$
Munoie & B H ex.. 6:35s S’wst’n lim, dy, and 5.U:39
Cleveland mail. ....10:50 B.H. & Muncie ex 3:10
And'or. &B H ex..ll:ls|Cleveland ex 6:00
U C & W ac. dy.. 4.501 B.H. & And’n ex. 8:45
Knlck’b'r, dy, ands. 6:351N. Y. ex. dy, 5...10:50

St. Louis Division—Big; Four.
6t Louis expr 7:SO New York ex, dy, s. 4:os
S’wst’n lim, dy, and 5.11:45 Mat & T H aec 10:39
T. H. & Mat. ac.. 4:30 St. Louis express..s:4o
T H & Mat acc, kn’kb'r ap, and s.dy 6:10

Sunday only 6:15
NY & SiLex.dy sll:20

Cincinnati Division—Biff Four.
Cincinnati f L dy s. 3:45 Greensburg acc 9:os
St L & Ctnfl, dy, s 4:15 Cln’ti acc, dy.......11:1i
Cincinnati accom... 7:IK) C & St L mall, dy
Cincinnati acc0m...10:50 and sand p 11:40
Cincinnati dy p....2:45 Chi. Lim., p 4:15
Greensburg acc... 5:30 Cln A Ind ex, p... 6:40
C’tl & Wash. F. L, C I&StL ex, dy s.ll :05

dy, and, sand p... 6:20 Chicago dy s 11:50
Louisville Line.

Loulsv f 1 dy s 8:45 j Lou lev f 1 dy 5...11:50
Loulsv day expr...2:45] Louisv day expr...11:40

Chlcnffo Division—Biff Four.
Lafayette accom.... 7:10 Cin f 1, dy, a 8:30
Chi r m, dy, and p.... 11:45 Lafayette accom... 10:30
Chi. Lim, and p 4:15 Cln. mail.p and, dy. 2:35
Lafayette acc 5:15 Lafayette acc 5:43
Chi F L. dy ■ 12:05 C’ti & Wash, dp. 6:10

Michtffan Division—Biff Four.
Benton Harbor ex.. 6:36 Wabash acc, dy.... 9:25
Mich mall and ex..11:15 B.llarbr m'l ex... 3:10
Wabash acc, dy.. 4:50 Michigan expr.... 8:45

Peoria Div.. West-Dig Four.
Peoria ex and mail. 7:25 Col & Cin ex, dy, e. 8:80
Weet'n ex, dy. p... 11:45 Champaign accom..lo:2o
Champaign acc... 4:35 N.Y. ex & ma11... 2:42
Peoria ex. dy, a..11:15 Peoria ex, dy, p.. 6:16

Peoria Div.. East—Big; Four.
Columbus express.. 6:101 Springfield expr 11:8$
Sp'field & Col. ex.3:20l Columbus expr...10:40
PITTS., CIN., CHI. A ST. LOUIS R’Y.
Indianapolis Division—Penna Line.

Eastern ex, dy, 5... 6:50 Lim’u mall, dy • d.B:of
Columbus accom.... 8:30 Richmond accom... 9:00
Richmond acc.... 1:30 St L ex, dy, d5.12:25
Atl’c ex. dy, and a..2:30 Ind’p'lsacc 3:15
Day ex, dy 5:00 Mail express, dy.. 6:50
StL&NY, dy ■ and.. 7:10 West’n ex, dy, a.. 10:00

. Chlcaffo Division—Penna R. R.
Lou & Chi ex, dy p.11:35| Chi A Lou f ex,dy s.S:2O
Lou& Chi f ex.dy s 12:05iChi ALo ex, dy p. 3:46

Lonisville Division—Penna R. R.
Lou & So spl, dy, s. 8:80 Mod A Ind acc 10:20
Lou A Mad ac, dy s 8:15 St L A C t 1. dy, p.11:25
Ind & Mad accom, Mad, A Ind. acc..5:35

Sundae only 7:00 Ind A Pitts, dy, a 7 tOO
Ind. A Mad. ac... 3:35 Mad. A Ind. acc.,
L. A At’a, dy, p..4:00 Sunday only 9:10

Louisville acc 7:10 L & Chi ex, dy s.ll:40
VANDALIA LINE.

Terre Haute ex, dy. 7:20 New York ex, dy s. 5:40
H Y A StL, dy ad. 8:10 Effingham accom...lo:oo

RtL ex, dy, 5dp.12:35 T. Haute ex, dy. 1:20
Effingham acc... 4:00 Atl’c ex. dy, ands p.2:25
Fast Mall, dy 7*05 Fast Line, daily. 4:43
Western ex. dy s.ll:20 StL & NY, dy, sand 7:05

INDIANAPOLIS A VINCENNES R. R.
C'ro A V’nes ex, dy 8:15| Vincennes expr 10:4#
Vincennes expr....4:20] Cairo expr, dy 4:50
CINCINNATI, HAMILTON A DAYT’N R*Y
Cin ex. dy, s o 8:66 Cln, Ind A Chi ex.
Daily fast mall. 5..8:06 dy, s 12:48
Cin A Detroit ex..10:46 Dally fast mail, 5..6;50
Cin A Dayton ex. Cin & RoachdaJe

p 2:45 ex. dy. p 11:*J
Cln A Dayton, dy, Cin A Dayton, and.

a p 4:45 p 3:20
Cin A Detroit ex, Cin A Dayton acc. 7:50

dy 7:07 Cln dally ex, s c. 10:35
LAKE ERIE A WESTERN R. R.

Mall and expr 7:oo|lnd'pls ex, dy 10:20
TANARUS, D & M C ex, dy 1:20 Mail and expr.... 2:35
Evening expr 7:001 Toledo expr 6:00
INDIANA, DECATUR A WESTERN R’Y.
Mall and expr 8;15| Fast expr, dy, s C.. 3:6*
Chicago exprese 11:60 Tuscola acc 10:40
Ihjscola accom.... 3:4s'Chicago expr 2:40
Fast ex, dy, s e.. 11:05 Mail and expr — 4:40

C., I. A L. R’Y. (Monon Route.)
Chi night ex. dy, s.l2:6s|Cin vest, dy, ■ 8:30
Fast mall, dy, a.... 7:00 Fast mail, dy, 5.... 7:5$
Chi expr, p 11:50 Cin vest, dy, and p. 4:37
Chi vsst. and D 3:35! Chicago expr 2:40

Sunday Journal, by Mail, $2 Per Year.
Downey’s second subdivision of Outlot
W 2 1,000

Matilda A. Dailey to Anna M. Dailey, Lot
47, Julian, Johnson, Rawia A G< od * sub-
division and aduition to Irvington 8,500

Peter C. Mueller to city of Indianapolis,
part of northeast quarter of Section 28,Township 16, Range 3 3,780

Samuel J. Hensley to Carl F. Kreis, Lot 55,
Shoemaker & Lippincott'g addition 450

David D. Mills deceiver) to Nicholas Mc-
Carty, Lot 541, MdCarty’s eleventh West
Side addition ICO

Amanda M. Allen to Nicholas McCarty,
Lot 168, McCarty's fifth We,*t Side addi-
tion I,oos

Transfers, 15; consideration $19,89$

In a Doctor’s Office.
Washington Star.
“If I could have used the time I hart

spent waiting- In doctors' offices during th<
past two years,” said a lady who has been
a partial invalid during that time, “in somt
employment, even humble in Its nature, 1
would have had money to buy war bond)
now. It’s curious, too, that I scarcely evej
see the same people in the office. There ar
always new faces and new complaints, \
presume. I have wondered why doctors and
not utilize the check system which barber*
adopt on crowded Saturday nights.xWhen
a patient comes in give him or her, as ths
case may be (and it is oftener her thanhim), a number which will be called In reg-
ular order. Then one could take It, go shop-
ping, or In the park, or anywhere rather
than alt and wait hour after hour for your
'turn.* To me there Is nothing more de-
pressing than to sit in a doctor's office,
and see suffering patients go and coma.When you see people who look perfectly
weil and wonder what ails them, all the
various diseases people can have troog
through your mind, and you really grow
morbid over it I think It leads to the con.
tlnued ill-health of people to be compelled to
wnit ns th.*y have to do, for the populaaphysicians.

7


